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序言
嶺南大學持續進修學院 (LIFE) 應用科學學部提供有關資訊科技及創意媒體的全日制高級文憑和文憑課
程。課程已獲資歷架構認可，資歷級別分別為第四及第三級，具質素保證。這些課程為學生提供專業訓練，
透過不同類型的軟件，讓他們掌握電腦科學的實用知識和技巧，例如網頁和手機程式設計、電腦動畫製作、
多媒體製作等，助他們於進修路上打好穩固基礎，及在相關行業上一展所長。
學生的學習態度非常認真，而且具豐富創意，於專題研習上表現出色。為了跟大家分享學生的學習成果，
我們誠意將他們的作品結集出版成書――《學生作品集》，展示他們多方面的潛能。
在此，我衷心感謝 LIFE 的專業教學團隊。他們透過靈活和互動的教學模式，不遺餘力傳授學生知識，

Preface
Division of Applied Science in Lingnan Institute of Further Education offers full-time Higher Diploma and
Diploma programmes in the discipline of IT and Creative Media. The programmes are recognized as Level
4 and Level 3 respectively under the Hong Kong Qualifications Framework in which the teaching quality
remains at the highest standard. These programmes aim at providing high quality vocational education
and practical knowledge and skills for students, such as website and mobile app design, production of
computer animation and production of multimedia. We wish to further their studies and help pursue
their careers in information technology industry.
Students are earnest in learning and they have superb creativity that they did very well on the projects.
In order to share their fruitful achievements with others, we sincerely publish “Student Project Gallery”
which contains students’ excellent works.

為他們在升學或就業作好準備。學生能夠運用課堂所學，加上無限的想像力，成功完成專題研習，實在令
人鼓舞！另外，我希望學生跟組員準備專題研習的過程中，能夠有更多的收穫，例如提升人際溝通能力和
責任感等。
《學生作品集》內的作品乃應用科學學部學生們的心血結晶，能夠出版成書，我引以為傲，亦對他們
的光明前景充滿信心！
彭志明博士

I would like to express my utmost gratitude for the professional teaching faculty. They are committed
to nurturing students’ potential through interactive teaching and learning approaches. Our experienced
teaching team also designs quality programmes to help students build a solid foundation for further
studies and acquire practical skills for the workplace. It is delighted that students can apply a vast range
of knowledge into practice with their ultimate creativity. Most importantly, I hope students can gain a lot
from the process of preparing the project, such as strengthened communication skills and responsibility.
The “Student Project Gallery” is the harvest of students’ effort. I am confident that they will achieve
greater success in the future.

嶺南大學社區學院 及 嶺南大學持續進修學院
助理總監 ( 課程發展及管理 )

Dr Edward Pang
Assistant Director (Programme Development and Management)
The Community College at Lingnan University and Lingnan Institute of Further Education
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嶺大智能地圖

特點

LU Map
嶺

大智能地圖利
用「 擴 增 實 境 」 技
術，透過智能手機內的拍照功能，為使
用者展示出嶺南大學的周邊環境，及校園
內的建築物資訊。

LU

Map applies the technology of
Augmented Reality to present the
information of surroundings and buildings
of the Lingnan University by the realtime camera view of a smartphone.

1. 追蹤使用者位置：透過全球衛星定位系統及無線網絡追
蹤使用者的位置；
2. 顯示使用者位置：透過全球衛星定位系統取得使用者位
置，並顯示在谷歌地圖上；
3. 位置資料：透過全球衛星定位系統，獲得所在位置的緯
度和經度，亦可藉此顯示前往目的地的方向；
4. 物件展示：在相機模式中顯示出建築物的名稱，系統更
會隨著鏡頭的移動，顯示眼前建築物的名稱；
5. 標籤建築物：當使用者按下建築物的標籤後，程式會自
動顯示建築物的資料；
6. 活動：由網路儲存設備下載活動清單，並顯示已選擇活
動的詳細資料。

Features

設計 Designed by
區嘉健 Au Ka Kin
霍寶至 Fok Po Chi
羅文琪 Law Man Ki

課程 Programme

電腦學高級文憑
Higher Diploma in
Computer Studies

1. Tracking user's position: The position can be tracked
via GPS and wireless network;
2. Showing user's position: The location can be obtained
through GPS and showed on Google Maps;
3. Location information: The latitude and longitude of
the current location can be checked via GPS. It can
also show the direction of destination and check
device gyroscope.
4. Displaying objects: The building name will be shown
under the camera mode. The building name will be
refreshed by shifting the lens;
5. Tagging building: Information of the building will be
popped out when users press the flag of the building
on the LU Map;
6. Activity: Users can download the activity list through
NAS and the list can show the details of selected
event.
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雞尾酒

Cocktail

這

個手機遊戲名為
Happy Cocktail ( 雞
尾酒 )，以 Android 作為
操作平台。遊戲的玩法很
簡單，用家只需要依照指
示選擇合適的材料，並按
步驟製成雞尾酒。我們希望
玩家享受這個遊戲，並增加對
雞尾酒的認識。

T

his mobile game is called
Happy Cocktail which is
developed on the Android platform.
It is an easy game. Players simply
need to follow the instructions
to select suitable ingredients
and make the cocktail
by steps.

設計 Designed by
陳浩亨 Chan Ho Heng
陳東輝 Chan Tung Fai
施茂濤 Sze Mau To

課程 Programme

電腦學高級文憑
Higher Diploma in
Computer Studies

特點

Features

1. 教學模式：設有教學模式，幫助玩家熟悉
遊戲玩法；
2. 玩法簡單：用家只需按照指示製成雞尾酒；
3. 不同模式：提供普通、進階及大師級的遊
戲模式；
4. 成績紀錄：最佳的成績會被紀錄下來。

1. Tutorial: It helps players get familiar with the
game;
2. Easy to play: Players simply need to follow
the instruction to finish the game;
3. Different Modes: Selective game mode is
provided, i.e. normal, advanced and master;
4. Track Record: The highest score will be
recorded in the system.
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外賣

Takeaway
這

項 產 品 名 為
Takeaway ( 外 賣 )， 是 一
個以手機程式運作的外賣餐單及服務。用
家下載程式及登記後，便可瀏覽相關餐廳的餐
單、預訂和確認訂單，非常方便。

T

his is a smartphone application called
Takeaway. It allows customers to order food
by the mobile. After downloading the application
and completing registration, users are able
to browse the menu of the designated
restaurants, order food and confirm the
order.

特點
設計 Designed by
湛永樂 Cham Wing Lok
趙金滿 Chiu Kam Mun
李能巍 Li Nang Ngai
黃志賢 Wong Chi Yin

課程 Programme

電腦學高級文憑
Higher Diploma in
Computer Studies

1.
2.
3.
4.

線上餐單：詳細餐單，提供真實食物圖片；
全球衛星定位：可確定食肆與客人的位置；
簡單易用：版面簡潔易用；
節省時間：快速落單，用家更可於入座前，隨時更改訂單。

Features
1.
2.
3.
4.

Online menu: It provides a detailed menu with photos;
GPS: It locates the positions of the restaurants and users;
User friendly: It provides a clear interface;
Time saving: It offers one-click-order. Users can even edit the
order before entering the restaurants.
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中國象棋遊戲

特點

Chinese Chess Game
大

部份香港人都擁有智能手機，更會利用手機內的多元化程式和遊戲調劑生
活。有見及此，我們把老少咸宜的中國象棋設計成手機遊戲，玩家可以隨
時隨地進行象棋對戰。

A

lmost every Hong Kong citizen gets a smartphone. The diversified
applications and games of smartphones help enliven users' life. Hence,
we designed Chinese Chess Game for smartphone user. Players can enjoy
the game anytime and anywhere.

設計 Designed by
張穎姿 Cheung Wing Chi
范偉豪 Fan Wai Ho
吳熙敏 Ng Hei Man
黃文傑 Wong Man Kit

課程 Programme

電腦學高級文憑
Higher Diploma in
Computer Studies

1.
2.
3.
4.

簡潔的介面，使用簡單；
設計新穎的棋子；
玩家可以跟預設玩家或其他線上的玩家對決；
預設殘局模式。

Features
1. Simple and clear interface, user-friendly;
2. Fresh and stylish chess pieces;
3. Players can compete with the default player
or other online players;
4. End-game is defaulted.
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智能商務卡
Smart Business Card
這

個手機程式運用了「擴增實境」的技術來展
示紙製名片上的資料。當用家開啟這個程
式，並用手機掃瞄名片上的條碼，該名片上的所
屬公司或個人資料之短片、相片或立體模型，便
會顯示於手機畫面上。

T

his mobile application applies the
technique of Augmented Reality to
augment the information of a paper business
card. When user scans the code of a business
card by this application, a video, photo or 3D
model will appear on the mobile screen.

設計 Designed by
洪嘉榮 Hung Ka Wing
江志鋒 Kong Chi Fung
郭瑋軒 Kwok Wai Hin
鄧偉業 Tang Wai Yip

專修科目 Specialization Courses

• 演算法及數據結構
Algorithms and Data
Structures
• 檔案及資料庫系統
Files and Database Systems
• JAVA 程式設計
JAVA Programming

特點
1. 擴增實境能把物件的影像轉化成立體的
影像、聲音、視頻等；
2. 提供數據備用服務。

Features
1. The technique of Augmented Reality
can transfer the image of object to 3D
image, sound, video etc;
2. It provides database backup service.
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戰鬥飛行棋
Fighting LUDO

基本特點
1. 以 Android 系統操作，用手機當作棋盤；
2. 骰子最大的數值為 4，當玩家擲到 4 時，可以再次
得到擲骰的機會。
「單人模式」特點
玩家需要擲出 2 或者 4 的數值才可以將棋子放上起點。
「多人模式」特點
1. 以藍芽支援 2 至 4 人連線對戰，能確保網絡連線穩
定；
2. 玩家可直接將棋子放上起點開始遊戲；
3. 「標準模式」：差不多到達終點時，如果所擲的數
值是大於距離終點的數值，棋子就能直達終點；
4. 「死鬥模式」：棋盤沒有設終點，當玩家吃掉敵方
的棋子 7 次，便可即時勝出。

個戰鬥飛行棋遊戲以 Android 系統作支援。遊戲可讓
2 至 4 人參與，以「單人模式」或「多人模式」進行。
基本玩法跟傳統飛行棋相似，但是骰子的最大的數值為 4，另外玩家不能
重疊同色的棋子。而「多人模式」可細分為「標準模式」和「死鬥模式」。

這

T

his Fighting LUDO mobile game runs on the Android platform. This game can support 2 to 4
players. It provides "single player mode" and "multi-player mode". The general rules are based
on the traditional LUDO. However, the largest dice value now is 4, and tokens of same colour cannot
be doubled on the same track. On the other hand, "multi-player mode" can be divided into "normal
mode" and "death mode".

設計 Designed by
陳 正 Chan Ching
霍志聰 Fok Chi Chung
杜宏舜 To Wang Shun
袁家偉 Yuen Ka Wai

課程 Programme

電腦學高級文憑
Higher Diploma in
Computer Studies

General Features
1. It is operated by the Android platform;
2. The largest dice value is 4. If the player rolls a 4, he can
earn an additional roll.
Features of Single Player Mode
To enter a token into starting point, each player should
roll 2 or 4.
Features of Multi-player Mode
1. The game connects the players by bluetooth and the
network can be stable;
2. Player can enter the tokens into starting point directly
on any roll;
3. "Normal mode": Player can move the token forward
to destination directly if his / her roll is larger than the
value indicated by the remaining distance;
4. "Death mode": There is no finish square of the game
board. Player will win if his / her token captures
opponents' token for 7 times.
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海報 /
書籍封面 /
雜誌封面
設計

Design of
Poster /
Book Cover /
Magazine
Cover
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「綠色香港•綠色地球」
攝影比賽

"Green Hong Kong.

Green Earth" Photo Contest

我們構思舉辦「綠色香港．綠色地球」
攝影比賽，希望透過比賽讓學生愛惜
大自然及加強他們的環保意識。因此，我們
設計了一張宣傳海報，以地球、植物帶出環
保的信息，並詳列參加資格、辦法等資料。

W

e conceived to organize a Photo
Contest of "Green Hong Kong. Green
Earth". It aims at encouraging students to
cherish the nature and strengthen their
awareness of environmental protection. We
designed a poster with image of the Earth
and plants for promotion in order to convey
the message of environmental protection.
It includes detailed information, such as
requirements for participants, ways to apply
etc.
設計 Designed by
陳蒨誼 Chan Sin Yi
李珏熙 Lee Kok Hei
譚瑋兒 Tam Wai Yee

張英才 Cheung Ying Choi
麥子詠 Mak Tsz Wing
元正宇 Yeun Ching Yu

專修科目 Specialization Courses

數碼音效與視像效果設計
Digital Design and Effects for Presentation
構圖設計及數碼攝影入門
Introduction to Digital Photography and
Graphic Design
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街頭時裝表演
Street Fashion Show
我

們構思舉辦一場「街頭時裝表演」，
於是設計一張宣傳海報。我們準備了
兩個版本，一款採用休閒風格，另一款採用
比較酷的格調，但兩款均用上字紋格式，希
望與海報上的模特兒插圖營造強烈的對比。

W

e conceived to organize a "Street
Fashion Show" and designed a
promotional poster in two different styles:
causal and cool styles. Both of them adopt
a word pattern as the background in
order to show a contrast with the model
illustrations.

設計 Designed by
蔡旭琪 Choi Yu Ki
關曉彤 Kwan Hiu Tung
林嘉恩 Lam Ka Yan
萬 興 Man Hing
吳淑卿 Ng Shuk Hing
袁嘉琪 Yuen Ka Ki

專修科目 Specialization Courses

數碼音效與視像效果設計
Digital Design and Effects for
Presentation
構圖設計及數碼攝影入門
Introduction to Digital
Photography and Graphic Design

環境保護
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書名為「環境保護」，以 InDesign 作設計軟件。書的
封面和書背別具心思，以簡單的樹葉圖案來表達關於環
保的深層意思。書封面上的樹葉雖然健康，但其中一邊則因為
工廠廢氣而退化；書背上的樹葉正因為污染而枯萎，茂盛的森
林也變成枯木。希望這個強烈的對比，能加深讀者的印象。

這

設計 Designed by
李堯佳 Li Yiu Kai

專修科目 Specialization Course

創意數碼視覺設計入門
Creative Digital Visual Design

T

his book is named "Environmental Protection". It is
designed by the software, Adobe InDesign. The design
of the front cover and back cover adopt the image of a leaf
to deliver the message of environmental protection. The
leaf on the front cover is healthy but it is deteriorating due
to the fumes from factories. The leaf on the back cover has
been decayed and the forest is no longer luxuriant. It is
hoped that readers can be impressed by such big contrast.

熱帶雨林的消失

HONG KONG’S HISTORY

The Tropical Rainforest Vanishes

香港歷史

26

本 8 頁的小冊子名為「熱帶
雨林的消失」，內容是關於環
境 保 護， 運 用 InDesign、Photoshop 和
Illustration 的軟件設計。

這

T
設計 Designed by
江煒婷 Kong Wai Ting

專修科目 Specialization Course

創意數碼視覺設計入門
Creative Digital Visual Design

he name of this 8-page pamphlet is
"The Tropical Rainforest Vanishes". It
is about environmental protection. It
is designed by the Adobe desktop
publishing softwares, including
InDesign, Photoshop and
Illustration.

設計 Designed by
楊誌豪 Yeung Chi Ho

專修科目 Specialization Course

創意數碼視覺設計入門
Creative Digital Visual
Design
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這

本書的主題為「香港歷史」。書封面用「時間線」把香港的歷史事件串
連起來，並以先後次序來表達。主色為啡色，因啡色予人懷舊的感覺。

T

he title of this book is "Hong Kong's History". "Timeline" is used
to show the past events of Hong Kong on the book cover. The main
colour tone of the book is brown because brown is often associated with
vintage and history.
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時尚雜誌 Fashion Magazine
運用 Photoshop 和 Illustration 的軟件來設
計這本雜誌的封面，並主張豐富的色彩，及
利用少女的卡通形象作為封面的插圖，希望營造
時尚的感覺。

我

T

his magazine cover is designed by the
Adobe software, Photoshop and Illustration.
It is very colourful and I use the cartoon of
a young girl's image as the illustration of the
cover. It is hoped that the magazine looks
fashionable.

時尚雜誌 Fashion Magazine
芭

蕾舞是一個夢幻的名詞，芭蕾舞女演員就像一個童話中的女主角。我以芭蕾舞女演員
作為雜誌封面主角，以浪漫的秋天作為雜誌內容，希望讓女性為主的讀者群留意這本
雜誌，亦寓意女孩子們的夢想將會在秋天成真。

B

allet is such a fancy term. Ballerina is
the heroine of a fairy tale. Ballerina
is used as the image of magazine cover.
Autumn, the most romantic season,
is adopted as the main content of this
magazine. It is hoped that this magazine
will attract female readers and remind
them that dream will come true in fall.
設計 Designed by
葉寶盈 Ip Po Ying

專修科目 Specialization Course

創意數碼視覺設計入門
Creative Digital Visual Design

設計 Designed by
陳科宜 Chan For Yee

專修科目 Specialization Course

創意數碼視覺設計入門
Creative Digital Visual
Design

錄像

製作

Video

Production
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可惜他有男朋友

眠眠

Sleep

He Has a Boyfriend
三

個少女用盡不同的方法來
追求同一個男生，可惜，無
論如何都得不到他的芳心。直到一
次的偶遇，他們才發現那個男生原
來有男朋友。

T

hree girls wanted to date
a boy through different
ways. However, they could
not succeed.
At last, they
discovered that
the boy has already
had a boyfriend.

普

遍香港人都受過失眠的折磨。我們記
錄幾個關於失眠的故事，希望徹夜難
眠的香港人放下功課、工作、負面情緒，好
好睡一覺，讓身心休息。

M

any Hong Kong people are suffering
from insomnia. We recorded the
stories about insomnia and hope that Hong
Kong people can release their stress, sleep
well and relax.

設計 Designed by
歐士原 Ao Shi Yuen
鄭嘉慧 Cheng Ka Wai
劉浩文 Lau Ho Man
蘇厚文 So Hau Man
謝詠彤 Tse Wing Tung

專修科目 Specialization Course

互動動畫製作
Interactive Motion Graphic
Production

設計 Designed by
陳偉豪 Chan Wai Ho
方詠洐 Fong Wing Hang
郭匡智 Kwok Hong Chi
黎承邦 Lai Shing Bon
黃錦豔 Wong Kam Yim

專修科目 Specialization Course

互動動畫製作
Interactive Motion Graphic Production
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天堂之愛

逃離密室 Room Escape

In Heaven
有些事，記得；時間飛逝，回想，就忘記了。
有些話，想說；掛到嘴邊，氣過，就不說了。
有些人，相信；了解漸深，醒悟，就陌生了。

大

學生阿晴在一幢大廈內發現一名可疑人物，她尾隨
其後，卻反被迷暈。醒來後，她發現自己身處一個
漆黑的密室之中，牆壁、地板和天花都滿佈機關。要離開
密室的唯一方法，就只有按著密室內的提示，把機關逐一
破解。當阿晴以為只有自己困在密室之時，卻發現被困多
日、身體虛弱的 Jeffrey。兩人同心協力誓要逃離密室，
但危機正逐步迫近……

C

hing, a university student, saw a suspicious person
in a building. She followed that person but was in
a stupor suddenly. When she awoke, she was trapped
in a dark room with many traps on the walls, floors and
ceilings. The only way to escape from the room was to
crack all the traps. Actually she was not the only victim.
She found Jeffrey who was also trapped and he was
very weak. They made effort together to escape from
the room, but danger was approaching gradually…

L

oving someone is always pleasant and unforgettable.
Forgetting someone is difficult but it is workable. When
you recall the delightful moments, you will realize that
someone loved you as much as you loved him or her ever.

設計 Designed by
設計 Designed by
陳曉育 Chan Hiu Yuk
冼俊安 Sin Chun On
蘇曉晴 So Hiu Ching
袁海濤 Yuen Hoi To Jeffrey

專修科目 Specialization Course

互動動畫製作
Interactive Motion Graphic
Production

陳秋凌 Chan Chau Ling
陳欣言 Chan Yan Yin Cannis
張泳棋 Cheung Wing Ki
趙梓琪 Chiu Tsz Ki
鄧奕媛 Tang Yik Wun

專修科目 Specialization Course

互動動畫製作
Interactive Motion Graphic
Production
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低低頭 Head Down

極樂 Bliss

們現在都利用電話作為與人溝
我通的通訊媒體，雖然十分方便，
但面對面的溝通就日漸減少，人與
人之間的關係變得疏離。短片中的
主角非常沉迷於電話世界，後來因
為看到一篇「科技令人與人的距離
拉遠」的文章，而反省自己的日常
生活，更鼓勵朋友在外出時，放下
電話，並多關心四周的事情。

M

obile phone is the main
communication tool
nowadays. It makes our life more
convenient but it diminishes
human interaction at the same
time. This video described a group
of teenagers who indulged in
using mobile phones. Eventually,
they realized that technology had
drifted people apart. Therefore,
they encouraged friends to care
more the surroundings instead
of indulging in the mobile phone
world.
設計 Designed by

香

港 人 生 活 繁 忙，
沒有時間享受生活和
尋找快樂。希望每個人到最後都能夠
找到令自己快樂的方法。

H

ong Kong people are suffering from
busy life. They do not have time to
enjoy life and pursue happiness. It is
hoped that everyone can find the
way to be happy and enjoy
life.

設計 Designed by

周穎欣 Chow Wing Yan
馮 欣 Fung Yan
譚小燕 Tam Siu Yin
黃文俊 Wong Man Chun
丘綽盈 Yau Cheuk Ying

朱穎茵 Chu Wing Yan
馮素寧 Fung So Ning
林淇欣 Lam Ki Yan
吳佩珊 Ng Pui Shan

專修科目 Specialization Course

互動動畫製作
Interactive Motion Graphic Production

互動動畫製作
Interactive Motion Graphic Production

專修科目 Specialization Course
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蝴蝶

Butterfly

每

當遇上親人、好友或者愛
人離世，總會有人有以下
的想法：「我願意用自己的生命
作交換 ，代替他或她離開這個世
界。」這個故事講述一名女生回
到過去，拯救男朋友的生命，如
果真的成功，他們的結局將會是
怎樣呢？

I

f someone important has
passed away, some people
may have the idea to swap
the life with them whoever
relatives, friends or lover. The
story is about a girl got the
chance to go back to the past
and save her boyfriend's life.
What do you think the ending
will be?

宅變 Dominate the Now

H

ugo 性格孤癖，鍾愛看動畫、漫畫和打遊戲機。一天，
Hugo 在鋼琴室外看到 Wing 演奏樂曲後，從此迷戀上
她，並誓要用盡辦法去追求她。後來，Hugo 無意之間得到一枝神奇的顏色筆，從此改變他的命運！究竟
這枝填色筆擁有甚麼力量？究竟 Hugo 會否與 Wing 投入愛河，還是狠狠的遭受拒絕呢？

H

ugo was an isolated boy who loved watching animation, reading comic books and playing
computer games. One day, he saw a girl, Wing, playing the piano and was attracted by her.
Hugo swore to approach Wing by any means. He got a special colour pen and his life changed! What
happened on the colour pen? Did Hugo and Wing
fall in love? Or, will Hugo be rejected by Wing?

設計 Designed by
陳嘉宜 Chan Ka Yi
陳智威 Chan Chi Wai
陳詠嵐 Chan Wing Laam
陳國淳 Chan Kwok Shun
曾楚儀 Tsang Cho Yee
唐劍聰 Tong Kim Chung

專修科目 Specialization Course

互動動畫製作
Interactive Motion Graphic Production

設計 Designed by
張曉桐 Cheung Hiu Tung
范秋棠 Fan Chau Tong
方世昌 Fong Sai Cheong
李海棋 Li Hoi Ki, Hugo
嚴文詩 Yim Man Sze

專修科目 Specialization Course

互動動畫製作
Interactive Motion Graphic Production
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今天只做一件事

懶雞歌

Today, Only One Thing

Lazy Chicken Song

人

生有很多不如意或不順心的事，令我們不知不覺地忽略了身
邊美好的事物。我們只要停下腳步，用時間和心思觀察周圍
的事物，就能夠發現很多好人好事。大家不妨欣賞天空、雲海、花
草和音樂，感受生命，感受愛。

L

ife is full of disappointments so that many wonderful things
are ignored by us gradually. We can stop for a while to
observe the surroundings and we may discover lots of nice
people and things. Let's admire the sky, clouds and flowers.
Let's enjoy life and love.
設計 Designed by
卓嘉倩 Cheuk Ka Sin
葉寶盈 Yip Po Ying
徐淑然 Xu Shuran

4
4

隻懶惰的公雞想跳出世界，不想過著慵懶的生活。牠們
拿著結他在街上載歌載舞，憑歌寄意，唱出心聲。

lazy chickens were eager to change their life. They
sang and danced on the street with the guitars to
deliver their heartfelt thoughts by the song.

專修科目 Specialization Course

互動動畫製作
Interactive Motion Graphic Production
設計 Designed by
陳科宜 Chan For Yee
劉芷盈 Lau Tse Ying
李 靜 Li Ching
譚敏翎 Tam Man Ling

專修科目 Specialization Course

互動動畫製作
Interactive Motion Graphic
Production
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互動硬件使用短片
Interactive Kiosk
這

是一個有關如何使用銀行易辦事系統的教育視頻。這部短片同時使用第一人稱的角度和第三人稱的角
度拍攝，並運用淡入、立體旋轉、縮放、擺動和隨機擦拭編輯視頻轉換的效果。另外，我們利用不同
的電子圖片加強短片的電子感，及使用 Photoshop 編輯圖片，增加圖片的透明效果。

T

his is an educational video about how to use the EPS system of bank. First Person and Third Person
shooting techniques were used. For the transitions of the video, we mostly applied the effect of
cross dissolve, cubes spin, zoom, swing and random wipe, fade in and fade out. On the other hand, we
inserted different cyber stylish photo to make the video look cyber and smart. We edited the photo by
using Photoshop so as to make the photo more transparent.

設計 Designed by
歐浩堅 Au Ho Kin
黎亦浚 Lai Yik Chun
林浩麟 Lam Ho Lun
魏志偉 Ngai Chi Wai
黃子文 Wong Tsz Man
黃薾陞 Wong Yi Sing

專修科目 Specialization Course

互動動畫製作
Interactive Motion Graphic
Production

分

鏡

圖
Storyboard
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愛是……

Love is…

這

是一個愛情故事。故事中的女主
角暗戀一位男孩，直至那男孩向
她表白，才驚覺原來他們早已愛上對
方。愛情，就是從告白開始。

T

his is a love stor y. A girl was
infatuated with a boy. It was found
that they loved each other actually
until the boy expressed his love to her
by face to face. Love will find a way.

設計 Designed by
黃翠兒 Wong Chui Yi

專修科目 Specialization Course

2D 電腦動畫
2D Computer Animation

48

禁毒 Anti-drugs

1

2

3

4

5

6

這

是一個關於禁毒的廣
告。John 有濫用藥物的習
慣，他不能如正常人般生活，健康出現嚴重問
題，而且跟父母的關係惡化。怎樣才能幫助 John 戒
掉這個惡習？關鍵在於修補他跟父母的關係，和灌輸
他正面的價值觀。遠離毒品，百利而無一害！

T

his is an advertisement about anti-drugs.
John suffered from drug abuse that his
life was totally influenced. He got adverse
health problem. His relationship with parents
was ruined as well. What should we do to
help John give up drugs abuse? Mending his
relationship with parents and inculcating
him positive values are the best and most
important ways to help him. There is so
much to gain and nothing to lose if
giving up drugs abuse!

設計 Designed by
黎國偉 Lai Kwok Wai

專修科目 Specialization Course

影像製作入門
AV Production Fundamentals
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禁毒

51

Anti-drugs
這

是一個關於禁毒的廣告。故事以倒敘形式作開首，主角阿明走到阿財的
墳墓前，回顧以往的日子，不禁悲從中來，阿明很遺憾沒有阻止悲劇的
發生，以致阿財離開人世。鏡頭一轉，阿財因為家庭經濟出現問題，於是走上窮途
末路，參與販毒活動，最後意外生亡。

希

望這個廣告能讓觀察知道人只能活一次，因此要深思熟慮每個決定；另外，販賣毒
品是非法、危險的，不要以身試法。

2

3

4

5

T

his is an advertisement about anti-drugs. The story is based on the friendship of two
boys, Ming and Choi. The advertisement started with a flashback. It showed that
Ming visited Choi's grave and he missed their old days. Ming deeply regretted because he
failed to prevent the tragedy and could not save Choi's life. It then came to the story that
Choi wanted to gain more money through drug trafficking due to the financial disaster of his
family. Unfortunately, he went into the blind-ended and died.

T

he objective of the story is to persuade people to think twice
before making decision. We only live once. We hope people
understand that drug trafficking is illegal and dangerous.
設計 Designed by
黃子晴 Wong Tsz Ching

專修科目 Specialization Course

影像製作入門
AV Production Fundamentals
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森林

The Forest

2

3

4

5

1
是一個 2D 電腦動畫，以森
林作為故事背景。故事描述
森林中最幸福的動物，希望讓觀
眾知道如果人類不破壞森林，所
有動物都能有幸福愉快的生活。
我用不同的針筆來繪製這個劇
本，清楚地顯示整個故事的來龍
去脈，而繪製不同動物的過程是
最具挑戰的。

這

T

his is a 2D computer animation. The story happened in a forest and
narrated the happiest animals. It could arouse people not to destroy the
forest so that all the animals could live happily. Drawing different animals by
needle pen is a challenge but it can show the whole story clearly.

設計 Designed by
孫佩儀 Suen Pui Yee

專修科目 Specialization Course

多媒體學入門
Introduction to Multimedia
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幸福的動物

1

2

3

4

Happy Animals
設計 Designed by
李靜 Li Ching

專修科目 Specialization Course

多媒體學入門
Introduction to Multimedia

當

人類保
護動物的
家園和大自然時，森林中
的動物一定會感到非常高
興！其實，動物和人類都是朋
友，我們不要再紙上談兵了，
立即加入保護動物的行列吧，讓
牠們幸福快樂！

A

nimals in the forests will be very
happy if human beings protect
the forests and the nature. Actually,
animals and humans are friends. Let's
take action to protect the animals
and make them have a
better life!

後 記
Afterword
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學生活動 Student A cti vitie s

戶外創意工作坊：
參觀漫畫星光大道
Outdoor Creativity Workshop:
Visit the Comic Avenue

戶外創意工作坊：
參觀創意藝術中心
Outdoor Creativity Workshop:
Visit the JCCAC

我們於課外時間進修，考獲
「微軟解決方案」認證。微軟認證為
我們的知識和技能給予一個專業認可，幫助
發展事業！

戶外創意工作坊：
參觀數碼博覽會及藝術展
Outdoor Creativity Workshop:
Visit the Digital Expo and
Art Exhibition

We kept further studying and attained the
Microsoft Certiﬁed Solutions
Associate (MCSA) Certiﬁcation.
MCSA is the recognition of
our skill and ability. It helps
develop our career!
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應用科學學部的 專 業 教 學 團 隊
The Professional Teaching Faculty of Division of Applied Science
高級講師及應用科學學部主任
Senior Lecturer and Division Head
of Applied Science
講師及創意媒體設計學系主任
Lecturer and Department Head
of Creative Media Design

余仲然 YU Chung-yin, Henry

廖偉琪 LIU Wai-ki, Perry

助理講師及學科主任
Assistant Lecturer and
Subject Coordinator

助理講師 Assistant Lecturer

BEng (HKUST); MSc (PolyU);
PgDipEd (CUHK)

柯重廷
OR Chung-ting, Tyrone

BSc (PolyU); MScEBKM (CityU)

 wk3liu@LN.edu.hk

BA (Coventry); MSc (CityU)

彭恩龍 PANG Yan-lung, Zero
 yanlungpang@LN.edu.hk

 ctor@LN.edu.hk

BA, MDes (PolyU); CSWA

 henryyu@LN.edu.hk

助理講師及系統開發及網絡管理學系主任
Assistant Lecturer and Department Head
of System Development and Network
Management

李星橋 LEE Sing-kiu, Ronny
BA (LU); MSc (HKUST)

 singkiulee@LN.edu.hk

講師及學科主任
Lecturer and Subject Coordinator

助理講師 Assistant Lecturer

鄭永發博士

潘柬芝 POON Kan-chi

Dr CHENG Wing-fat, Johnny

助理講師 Assistant Lecturer

BSc (East Asia); PgDip (Essex);
MSc (Sheffield);
MEd (Wollongong);
EdD (Utech., Sydney)

黃家俊
WONG Ka-chun, Antony

 johnnycheng@LN.edu.hk

BBA, MSc (CityU)

 antonywong@LN.edu.hk

BA (PolyU); MA (CUHK)

 kanchipoon@LN.edu.hk
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